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'Wot CardAnd
kNRA Insignia

ii F. L. Vote To Patronize
. t r

Wlhoso WhoD snlav Both
Memberships

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho American Federationot

4 MGabor iagrccd Monday thai
",?-T'-U-h three million members

anpuld patronize only retail
Stores displaying tho union

rwtjii. card-i- addition to tho Bluoi

Mtr We,
wSjflfr

ei

news behind the newsi
T)i Nnllnnal

Whirligig
Written hy n group ot the brat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion esprcwed nre those of
tile writer and should not tie
Intrrprrted a rrflertlnc tlii
rdltnrl.il policy of tills

WASHINGTON
Ily George-- Durnn

MllBSOll
Analv.! of the American Federa-

tion of I.nhor convention here
shows that organized labor la very
neaily In n position comparable to
that It .maintainedduring Woodrow
Wilson' ndmlnlKtratlon.

Enjoying major Kalis and con-
cessions such ns hnvc not been
theii lot In ycora, the union men
ale ma ard almost solidly behind
Pi evident Roosevelt.

They are not quite as militant
Bb they were back in 1910 when

Iflimed credit for reelecting
tho tfai president but they might
easily be Mir red. mi tQ, Ihaiiiflteh
They ceiUTnly belloVtrlRey elected"1'
till one.

Thirty Hour
In demanding revision of the

NRA codes to bring about a
week and hlglic. pay sched-

ules organized labor Is NOT part-in- );

company wl.h the administra-
tion.

Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins earnestlysupported the Black
Bill to do Just that at last spring's
pedal session. Thepresident let

It be known ho would accept it If
passed.

liialn Trust economistsrepeated-
ly have reported that only a

week will take up the slack
hd afford reemployment to nil

tho:e who have lost out becauseof
mechanical improvement and the
riepiesslon.

Politico
In some quarters It Is being sug-

gested that democratic headquai-ten- .
polltlclani ate edging in and

woiklng owuul contiol ot vui.ou
labor unions.

Close study of the convention
leHdeis. delegates anil piocecdings
Indicates little basisf,or this charge.

Ilather, because NHA and the
New Deal have given labor a truly
big break, those labor leadeis

belonging to the democratic
patty meiely are emerging as the
Hg shots of the movement.

Hint
The only place where politics def-

initely lias raised its head Is In the
tacket unions. And here the rack-
eteer who organize an Industry
foi its "protection" almost Inevit
ably lies up with the local political

Machine for his own protection.
The machine's complexiondoesn't
Interest him.

Responsible unii n leaders are
vdoim everything In their power to

tamp out the racket niganlzationg.
Vlhey realize liow much labor's
ycause Is liuit by their ron.inucd
'operation.

Especially as they tie up general-
ly will) the radical elements.

Czar
Those best Informedin Washing-

ton are saying th distillers had
better get themselvesu czar such
as rules baseball an tr movies
or ull sorts of merry hades will be
popping Immediately after Decem-
ber S.

That Is the day piohibltlon Is to
be lowered Into the grave accord
ing to all advance estimates.

Responsible repeallsts ale doing
a little private shaking In their
boots over what may follow In
view of the way our whiskey mak

. er have been acting up of late.

They can foresee return of the
saloon in somu states and numerous

buses of the restored license In
others unless some authoritative

f pokman steps In very shortly
and starts talking out for the in'

itry.
Tor examplei Distillers' repre--
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En$ a 'CrofJey," the radio for
tyU who can't spend too much
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Former Big Spring Man PlungesTo DeatH
TROOPS QUELL
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Lectures Here

SffiflSi. "L .am '.

DIl. St. K. DAVIS, above. Dean of
Ulbin at Howard I'arne cohere.
Urow-nwood-, openeda series of lec-
tures Sunday evening at the Kust
Fourth Street Baptist church on
The History of Christianity. He
will xpeuk each evening this week
n:iil win lie heard each morning
in u aeriesof lectures on the Book
of ColosslaiiM.

To
United Mine Workers Lull- -

mult! Half Strikers
Reluming

PITTSBURGH, Penn. UPI
Thousandsof western Pennsylvania
coal miners begana "back to work1
movement Monda". U ited Mine
woikers estimated half of 75,000
strikers would be returned to the
pUs by noon.

SULLIVAN, Ind. UP) Troops
moved Into Sullivan county Mon
day to pieserve older after bomb- -
Injr of seveial miners' homes and
skliinlahes at the Staiburn mine
between miners and union sym
pathizers. No casualties wtie re- -

poi ted.

British
DisasterProbed

CAMPBELTOWN HABBOR,
Scotlan OT Investigation pro--

receded Monday Into an explosion
and fire Sunday aboard the Sub-
marine which caused two
deaths and seriousInjuries to four
teen. The blast was due, officers
believed, to water reaching batter-
ies being techarged through a hole
In the hull.

Tt was the worst British naval
disaster since the submarine M-- 2

sunk off Portland In January last
year, with seven officers and S3
men.

i

Conference
To Itettiiuie October 16

CJENEVA UP The steering
committee of the World Disarma-
ment ConferenceMonday voted to
resume the full parley October IS
as previously planned,

Dr. Rudolph Nadolny, Oerman
delegate, said dermanywished to
continue discussion of the British
disarmament draft, adding that
Germany was anxious to reach in
accord.

DISORDER AT COAL MINE
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shown as they cleared the courthousesauara at Hirrlibura. Ill aft.
In a new outbreak of warfare betweenrival coal miners' unions. (Asso.

House To Probe
Records County Treasurer's

Office Found Accurate Audit

Many Miners
Back Pits

Submarine

Ditmrniaiueiil

ILLINOIS

(Editor's Note This Is the
second of a scries of articles
presenting the report of F. O.
Rodgers and Company, certi-
fied public accountants, cover-
ing the various departments of
the County of Howard for the
period beginning July 1, 1932
and ending August 31. 1D33.
This article presents the re-
port on the office of the coun-
ty Treasurer, E. O. Towler).

Duties of the county treasurer's
Office have been performed In a
most honest and conscientious
manner, declared F. Q. Rodgers
and Company, certified public ac-
countants, in the final report of the
audit of Howard County, recently
filed with the County Commission-
ers Court.

The auditors also reported that
all sinking funds of the county
were In very good condition and in-

dicate that ample provision has
been made for maturing obliga-
tions from year to year.

The auditors made thefollowing
review of examination of the treas-
urer's office:

"In schedulesNo. 11 to 24 Inclu
sive (Included In the bound file of
the auditors' complete report) we
present a summary of the trans-
actions of the Treasurer's office
during the period ended
August 31, 1933.

"All receipts Issued by the Treas-
urer were checked Into the Treas-
urer's account book and were
found properly entered and
promptly deposited In the county
depository.

"All warrants presented to the
Treasurer for payment were found
to have been properly authorized
and executed,and appearedproper
In every respect for -- ment.

"Schedule No. 11 is a statement
" fund balancesat July 1, 1932 to-

gether with receipts, transfers and
disbursements. Supporting Sched-
ule No. 11, Is ScheduleNo. 12 which
Is a statement of cash receiptsdur-
ing the fourteen month period end-
ed August 31, 933. As will be ob
served, cash receipts have been
segregated as to the year ended
June 30, 1933 and the two-mon-th

period ended Aug. 31, 1933. Sched-
ules Nos. 13 to 22 Inclusive, which
support SchedulesNo. 11, set forth
by funds the nature of the county's
expenditures during the period un
der review segregated Into periods
In the same manner as cash re
ceipts.

In Schedule No. 24 we present
the total amount of commissions
paid the treasurerduring the year
endedJune 30, 1933 und during the

h period endedAugust 31,
1933. As will be observedby refer-
ence to such Schedules,during the
year endedJune30, 1933 the Treas-
urer received the maximum n

to which he is entitled.
"AH bonds redemed during the

period under review were sighted
by us and found to have beenprop-
erly cancelled. All interest cou- -

Ions paid and cancelled were not
presented to us for Inspection as
the Treasurer was unable to locate
them in his flies, such items no
doubt having beenmisplaced. It Is
our suggestionthat a bit more care
be exercised In the filing of re
deemed bondsand interestcoupons.

"In Schedule No. 23 we present
a statement of bonds andtime war-
rants outstanding as August 31,
1933 together with the respective
interest andsinking fund balances
at that date. All securities owned
by the sinking fund were verified
either by actual Inspection of the
bonds or through' correspondence
on file which Indicated ownership
thereof.

"The sinking fund of the Coun--
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Job Sales

h

livestock
Commission

NewTarget
4

RepresentativeBurns' Res-

olution Adopted By
Legislators

AUSTIN (AP) The house
Monday adopteda resolution
oflored'by Hep." Boras of
ItahTtivlIW," authorlzinp: an in-

vestigationof allegedjob sell-
ing in the livestock sanitary
commission.

The appropriations com-
mittee will make the inquiry
and was orderedto report its
findings by Friday if possible.

Burns said it is "common
street talk in EastTexasthat
a memberof the Livestock
Sanitary Commission is sell-
ing jobs."

JuryChosen

In Trial Of

Kelly Couple
Kutliryn Kisses Relative,Is

Shoved, Slaps Officer;
George 'Crowned'

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) A Jury
was completed with unexpected
speed Monday for trial of Oeorire
and Kuthryn Kelly for the Charles
Urschel kidnaping. Taking of tes-
timony was expectedto begin after
the noan recess.

As the Kelleys were entering an
elevator In the federal building
Monday Kathryn paused to kiss a
relative. A federal officer tried to
prevent the greeting, shovingher.

She slapped the officer. Kelly
raised his manacled handstowards
the officer. Another officer struck
him on the headwith a plstot

Truck Operators
To Meet Tuesday
At Crawford Hotel

AH tiuoklng contractors and
others operating trucks for hire are
urged to attend a meeting to be
held Tuesday evening beginningat
7:30 o'clock at the Crawford .hotel
it which NRA rules and schedules
of wagesand hours will bo d'seuss--
cd and an attempt made to organ,
tze the trade on uniform scales.

The meeting Is open for all com
merclal truck operators and they
are cordially invited to attend and
take part In the proceedings,

Law Of 1886 InvokedTo
KeepHogs Within Pens

KLEBURCJ (UP). A law passed
in 1&8T but which was forgotten
and ssldomused hasbeen invoked
here. It is a stock law providing
fine and damages for the offense
of letting hogs run at large.

Existence of thelaw was recalled
recently by R, L. Page, an old--
timer here. He mentioned it to J
Q. CarnOchael,clerk of the Dallas
countt. commissioners court. Csr--
mJokael delved Into the records.
Ifouna. the law.

Six CllOSen

OnJuryFor
Trial Here

Bruce And SandersCharg-
ed With Robbery With

Firearms

After a morning of preliminaries
and auestlnnlnerat Veniremen half

ithe jury to try: Oliver Bruce and
iHcrman Sanders on a charge of
robbery with firearms had been

I chosen at noon recessMonday in
uisinci court.

iiuw charge grew out of alleged
robbery of an employe of the Cos--
den Oil Corporation's bulk station
here, who reported to officers men
called him from bed at his home
In Settles Heights', held him up and
took approximately $300 from him.

The trial was expected to con-
tinue two or three days.

Charles Sullivan of the law firm
ot Sullivan and Sullivan questioned
veniremen lor the defense andDis
trict Attorney R. W. Hamilton In-

terrogated them for the state.
A special venire ot 103 men had

been summoned for duty in the
case.

HigherApartment
RentsMay Result
From ProposedCode

DALLAS (UP). The NRA,
which has caused food and cloth-
ing prices to mount. Is likely to re-
sult In Increased apartmentrents
In Dallas, according to the Apart-
ment HouseOwners' Association.

At a recent meeting E. Buch--
wald, secretary of the organization,
pointed out that under thocode ap-
plicable to apartment houseowners
a six per cent return on a fair val-
uation is permitted.

The cdoe has been submitted to
Washington authorities and lacks
only the president's signature.
Raising wlll.be pormUteil.
CO days after the code becomesef
fective. The association will ad
minister the code and determine
fair valuations which will be the
rent-fixin- g basis.

The rental hikes are expected
within the next two months, by the
first of the year at tho latest.

PennyStore
Burglarized

Hole Bored In Cciliuc
$135 In Merchandise

Taken By Thieves

Burglars effected a haul of mer
chandise valued at J135 from J. C.
Penney company during the week
end.

Several men's suits, leather Jac
kets and odds and ends were miss-
ed following a check Monday morn-
ing by company officials.

Entrance was gained by boring
of holes side by side until a three
foot square had been lifted from
the floor of a rest room directly
above the rear part of tho Penney
store.

i

'Speed'Moffett Of
StantonWinner Of

Grid Dope Contest
Out of the scoresof football fans

entering the Football Dope Contest,
sponsoredlast week by local mer
chants,none of the entrants receiv-
ed a perfect score.

First prize of J2 m cash went
ts "Speed"Moffett of Stanton: sec
ond pilze of $1.50 to Thornton Hart
of Big Spring and third prize of
$1 to Richard Gibson, Big Spring.

The object of tho contest was to
pick the winners ot the ten, contest-
ing gamesof the. week-en- d togeth
er .wttiv Jhedifference.oficpre. in-
asmuch an the picking of the win-
ners was the most important it
was given twice as much percen-
tage In the win column, asthe to-
tal difference of scores.

Every entrant In the contest
missed theColorado-Winter-s game
which resulted In a tie. Most en-
trants plckrd Colorado to be the
winner. Apparently the game that
really upset the dope-buck- was
the Abllene-Sa-n Angelo gameas ev-
ery contestant, with the exception
of Horace Penn of Big Spring, pick-
ed San Angelo to wlu the gameand
missed It

The local merchants sponsoring
the Football Dope Contest were;
Webb Motor Co., DUU Baking Co.,
Smith Bros, Drug, Firestone Serv-
ice Stores, Mellinger's, Dalryland
Creamery, J, C, Penny Co., Cun-
ningham ft Philips, Montgomery
Ward A Co., and the La Mode.

flEW YORK WJ-M- orris HUl-qui- t,

64, who received last year the
largest vote aver given a Socialist
In a New York City suction, died
Saturday Bight

SceneFrom The PassionPlay
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luitio. v,us ii u mother and
Jerusalem. THE CHRIST, Hclnrlch Ortmami; THE MOTHER,
Hazel Grossman. A scenefrom The Tasslon 1'lay, to be presented In
English nt the Municipal Auditorium hereFriday evening of this week
ny me original rreiuurg cast.

PassionPlay Being PresentedIn
EnglishFirst Time; WesternTour
-- Touring PlayerslfereSntsWekl

Loss Leaders'
For Grocers
Are Opposed

Wholesalers' Association
Asked Master Code

Approval
WASin.NGTON Ull Trade

association men claiming to
represent 75 per cent of the
wholesale grocers Monday ask-
ed approval of the proposed
master code of the food and
grocery Industry calling for
elimination ot "loss leaders"
and for minimum mark-up- s In
prices of retailers and consum--

LargerCrop
Is Predicted

13,885,800 Bales New
Forecast5 2,291,800

Bales Ginned
WASHINGTON UP) The De-

partment of Agriculture Monday
forecast cotton production this year
or iz,tun,uoo bales, compared to
12,414,000 Indicated a month ago
and 3,002,000 bales last year.

WASHINGTON OP) The census
bureau reported Monday this year's
cotton ginned prior to October 1 to
taled 0,851,413 running bales. In
cluding Texas, 2,291,057 and Louis- -

una 305,029 bales.

HouseDiscusses
Relief Bond Bill

AUSTIN VP The house made
slow progress Monday toward final

ssage of a bill to Issue state
bonds to lelleve unemployment and
distress.

Tha house substitutedIts bill for
one the senatepassedSaturday and
then started consideration of
amendments.

Night WatchmanBound,
SafesIn StoresBlown

LINDALE UP) Two msn who
overpowered and bound Night
Watchman Luther Brown Saturday
night, blew the safes of drug and
hardware store,t obtaining $3fi0.
They were unable to force tha safe
of a department store.

Fly Sprays of all kind. Cun- -

'nlngham-Pbllip- s adv

frlenus good-by- o bs.oro bo goes to

Many leading cities of America
haveccen the Great European Pas-
sion Play as presented by the
German Passion Players in their
sublime, spectacle;however, It la for
the first time that this is presented
by the original players In any oth
er language than German on the
current western tour. The Passion
Play which Is to be presentedhere
for one day only, October 13, is
sponsoredand brought here by the
first Methodist church.

rno fassion Flay found Its or
ganization In the year 999 A. D.
when it was presented by the
monks and friars of the church In
pantomime. In 1204 for the first
time a text was written in Latin
aod from then until the year 1204,
the Passion Play was presented
regularly In Freiburg, Baden, Ger-
many in the' Latin language. The
throng of people, unable to under
stand the Latin language of the
monks and friars, more and more
demanded thatthe play should be
presented In the language under-
standable to them, in the following
or which, the text was written in
uerman and from which time on
the German presentation of the
Passion Play dates. Upon comple-
tion of the great Freiburg Cath-
edrallong before Americans
thought of, much less discovered,
me i'assion Play of Freiburg dates,

The purpose of the Passion Play
Is to visualize the meaning of Je-
sus Christ to the world, while it is
the drama of dramas, iU purpose
Is not mere entertainment This
dramatization of the Passion Play
was made centuriesago from the
Bible, and the knowledge of the
gospels will assist one c secure a
deeper meaning ot the play. The
production Is colossal andIn many
or tne scenesover a hundred peo
ple are involved. Complete rever
ence for the subject is maintained
throughout. Tho simple story of
Christ is given with no offense to
any sect or creed.

The local church will furnish
for the music about 50 voices to
sing the sacred music Incidental
to the play, also a group of about
loo people to take part In the mob
scenes.

The local committee in charge of
the presentation report an unusual
request from out of town patrons,
for seats. Indications point to a
greater demand for tickets than
the local sponsorsanticipated. The
matinee prices are 25c for all stu
dents, and $1 for adults. The eve-
ning prices are $1 and $LG0. Tick
ets may be purchased from Cun.
nlngbam & Philips No. 1, and res
ervatlons should bemad at once.

CubanProvince On
Brink Of Revolution
HAVANA LI1)'Orients province

and its capital, Santiago, seethed
with unrestMonday on account of
labor troubles and a ittlous food
shortage.

Adherents of former Presldsat
Menocat were report KPrlaf
tor a ravotutloa ta ttvwti Ociiats
town,
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C. H. Quereau
In Fall From
HotelWindow

Death Of Local Tottrisl
Court, OwnerSh)cks
Many,Friends litre

First LkHt. CkMirt i
Quereauof the
corns, otrHcr with hMfsther
E. C. Ouercauof SaAntoals
of Meyer 'Court, local.iourisl
camp, and other propel

" M - " !ncre, was Kinea yrmir no ns
from tho fourteenth floor ofcJ
hotel in AmariHe about 6:
m. Sunday.

Justice or the X'ea6 is.il
Clark, after an ,mvestiptiii
returned a venriet of ac
dental death.

Clark said there was "no
dence of violence or any
why he should have taken- h i

life." He found that Ouereau.taH
officer on .duty with the ClvlIIa
Conservation Corps; accidental)
fell from the window while look
lng to see If .his traveling co
panlonshadarrived In fir" ot thl
hotel."

The tody waa sent to' Sac
tonlo Monday for burial. Funeral
arrangements had not
pleted.

Charles QUcreau resided In Bll
spring about two years, pperaung
Myer Court and looking after otheJ
property he and hlr father, a real
estate owner and dealer, ownedr.lri
this city and vicinity He, waa
popular figure amoeg young busi
ness and professions awn ot the
city, an active member of the Ro
tary club and a leaderof thai club'J
Boy Scout,troop, no.,x.

News or his deatawas a greal
shock to scoresot Btsr Bpri oca
pie. Ho was a graduateof Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical coll

a mem.ber.-o- t , a' .wsU-an-o

nigniv lujueiieu uau Jiniunin
'ft&longWmVuia, m, ad

Hon to. hls.paret.ts,Mkvsnd rs
R C, Quereau, are a 'eUtsr and
younger brother and a ;fo8teq
brother. Bill Quereau, mi aia
resided here some time before ,t
turning to San Antonio aTrear at

Mr. McAdamr anhW dangh.'erl
Miss Louv'McAdama,whoiare nuut--l

aging Meyer Court Jiere for tka
tuereauswere vwi&iy grievedwas
told by a Herald, reporter
Charles' death.

'Next to my own family
death of no one couM
a loss to me," said. Mr. McAdaiasJ
"I thoughthe was about the lln
boy In the world-- '

Mr. Quereau's body was IdeatH
fled by C. C. C esHetedmen, who
were accompanying htm from For
Logan, Colorado, to Y.vOea, T
where they were betertransfer
It was found badly mangled by,,
hotel employe who investigate
upon hearinga duu thud just, qu
siae tne noiei eniranoe.

(juereau and his Kmr ooropan-- l
ions arrived in Amanita Saturday
afternoon. The officer rgUterdl
at the hotel while the
to the homeof one of their mem-
berswhose parents reslds fca Amar-lll- o.

Investigation ot the room
occupiedby Lieut QuereauBevealed
no sign of violence. He apperoat-l-y

had.occupiedthe room through-
out the night alone.A GMecn.BIMe
was found open oa a at la
head of the bed.

Mr. Quereau'slast vls't her '

In May of this year. Me spmtl
several days attendingto 'businessI
and made a point of going aboatl
tne city to greet Ma etd frteosukl
He waa 30 years old.
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EOONOMICAL FATtAnOX.

Uncle Barn's effort to help the
farmer hy' plowing under cotton,
limiting; wheat acreage and killing
several million hogs Is economical
lv unsound and morally wrong.
That, at any rate. Is tho Verdict
reached In a resolution adopted by
the Ohio Methodists' recent state
conference.

It Is a verdict that a whole lot
of people trill accept No part of
the recovery program seems more
contradictory than this destruction
of the raw materials for food and
clothing at a time when mlll'ons of
people have neither enough to eat
nor enoughto wear.

Ye: It is a contradiction that la
not peculiar to the farm program.
It lies at the very heart of the canl-tall- st

system, and it Involves the
fundamental conflict be ween

for use and production for
profit. The whole recoveryprogrnm
Is simply an attempt to settle that
conflict.

It does not take much thought
to enable one to see that destroy-
ing cotton, wheat and pork when
millions are in need of clothing and
food Is precisely similar to letting
great factories lie Idle when mil-
lions need the things that those
factories can make. I' It Is ab-

surd to reduceagricultural produc
tion. It Is equally absurd to reduce
Industrial production.

The farmer la as much a capital-
ist as the factory owner. If the
factory owner cannot be expected
ta produce more than peoplo rvlll
buy at a price which yields a profit,
BfKher can the farmer.

Buf stating the parallel in this
way does not really get us any-
where. , It simply shows bow f

these objections to the
farm program ore; how far they
reach into the very essensk.ot the
structureof capital Um.

For If the farmer ought to keep
on railing wheat and cotton and
cprn and pork even though he can-
not do.it, profitably, so long as
there are people who need these
things, then by the same token the
industrialist ought to keep his fac-
tory wheels humming so long as
there are people who need the
things he makes, who her th , can
pay his price for them or not. And
aboutthe time you begin admitting

COUGHS
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly Creo-nulii-

combines the 7 best helps
known to modern science Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take
No narcotics. Your own druggist
Is authorizedto refund your money
on the ipot If your cough or cold
ia not relieved by Creomulsion.
. adv )
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An smeraincy stationait up near
which at lent 27 psrlihtd, wa. kept

that, you find yourself wading in
very deepwater..

The best thing about the whole
farm program, perhaps Is that It
makes this moral clear to us. It
may work or It may nat; while w
are finding out we are going to
get on education, and our future
steps may well be taken In the
light of the lessons we are learn-
ing right now

INIMICAL FniENDS.

Herbert Hoover must havea deep
fellow feeling for the man who
remarked that he could take care
of his enemies if only someone
would protect him from his friends.

There l, for example, that
friendly Boston hotel man who says
that Mr Hoover, while president,
pilvately fapred repealof the 18th
amendment, although publicly he
did not.

The Bostonlanevidently said this
with the notion that he was cominjr
to Mr. Hoover's defec.e. Actually
he was doing just the reverse.

The politician who goes count t
to his private convictions becautie of
he believes he will get votes the
way is not a pretty creature. It la
Ironical that this accusation should
be laid against Mr. Hoover, not by aan enemy, but by a friend. And
the mass of Americans will proba
bly want something mqre In the
way of proof before they believe it

SlateOfficer Uses
Cruiser ToPatrol

GalvestonWaters
HOUSTON UP If a trim white

cruiser with the Lone Star flag ot
Texas at the mast is seen anywhere
in eastern Galveston Bay, that Is
likely to be Capt L. C Shaw, ma
rine patrol for the Texaa flah, gams
and oyster commission, busy on
his job

Life to Capt Shaw Is one long
cruUe Hit domain covers ssme
200 square miles of water More
than 100 creeks, bayous, lagoons
and small bays skirting the shores
of the bay afford ideal hiding
places for persons who violate the
stats laws

Shaw Is the lone patrol In thli
vast area

8haw must watch for sport n

catching underslxe fish,
those who use artificial bait with-
out a license, those who violate the
trapping and hunting laws,

fishermen who violate the
g law, and for many oth-

ers breaking the hundredsof rules
Just catching th violators lin't

enough,however. Shaw must get
convictions, and this necessitatis
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the scene In Griffith park, Los
bu.y giving tint aid to Injured fire

Under The Dome

aWd'ylHKtH Austin

Dy GORDON K. 8IIEARKR

AUSTIN (UP). The blandnesa
with which some senators try to
hide the topics of their executive
sessions is amusing.

Last week there was an executive
session that lastedan hour and a
naif. At Its end the announce
ment was made that all that had
been done In that time was to
Rrant Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
permission to withdraw tho names

appointeespreviously named for
the Gonzales State Park board.

Even with 'he senatorial procliv
ity for long discussion,an hour and

half seemtda long time for the
senators to make up their miHds
that the governor might exorcise a
woman's prerogative to Changsher
mind.

To make the report of th sena
torial executive sessionall the more
amusing. SenatorW. K. Hopkins of
Gonzales arrived at the senate
chamberafter the executive session.
According to the senatorial ac-

count ail the time had been spent
in discussing a intttt-- r that af
fected only his district and his
home town.

As a matter of fact the reason
for the withdrawal of the original
appointmentswas simple The gov-
ernor had named1 without con-
sulting Senator Hopkins It la us-
ual for a senator to be consulted
about minor appointments in his
district It so happenedtwo of the
appointeeswere politically opposed
to Ssnatoi Hopkins. To ease the
situation, Governor Feiguson with
draw all.

New provisions of state appropri-
ation bills against both husband
and wife being on slats payrolls
has reactedagainst the state blind
school. It forced theresignation of
Mrs Max Blckler of Austin because
ber husband is a supreme court
deputy clerk. Mrs. Bleklsr is the
only one the school directors have
found who Is qualifier) to teach Up

his frequent appearances In tho
courts of Harris, Galveston and,
Chambirs counties
Assuming that Capt Shaw cruleis

23 houis eaa.li week and averages
eight miles an hour, lis covers some
14,400 miles of territory each year.
The state boat Is out all houis. In
fair weather or foul. When In port,
the patrol boat dock, at Seabrook,
near Houston.
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GET FIRST AID

Angeles, of a tragic brush fire Iri
fighters. (AssociatedPrePhoto)

Sea-Goi-ng Primary
SchoolConducted

For 250 Children
HOUSTON (UP) A sea-s-ol-

primary school la latest achieve
ment of Capt T. Kamiashl, master
or the Japanese ateamsr. Buenos
.lres Mo.ru, here on a 'round the
world oage

Capt. Ilamlashi has already been
dceoiat'--d by both the Jananesa
and Aigentlne governments for
"unusual courageand judgment

the necessityof duty." He is
the ship's schoolmaster.

1 upils of the school ore about Mn
children, sons and daughters of 1,
2S0 JapaneseImmigrants being tak
en it run tnelr native land to B 'zil
on the present voyageof the Bue- -
iiun aiic siaru

ine snip Is probably the only
one in the world which employe
trnchers under a principal for a
ililpbourd school. T. Jlbu, a noted
professor from Kobe. s the 'dean.'
The cuptain Is "president."

Below decks there are three
classrooms The largest, a spaci
ous compartment. Is fitted with
desks like an American classroom.

";ii nay mt vessel is at sea
the children are assembled:on deck
for calisthenics. Af-
ter breakfast, they attend- school.
Subjects taught indudo the three
i s, geography aud history.

Capt. Kamiashl hlmsilf eallcsts
orchids. Thirty rare varieties- - from
south American jungles moke an

reading to pupils.

Rep. John Puryear, Wellington
stock farmer, votes "no" on all
propositions about which, he is
doubtful Recently the bhia light
on the house electric voting ma-
chine opposite his nam has been
very dim Puryear called the at
tention of Speaker Coke Stevenson
to the dimness In order that his
vote might be correctly recorded,

xoirve worn out the blue llebt
with your 'no' votes," the speaker
replied

County commissioners' salaries
are worrying many of the members
of the legislature They have been
besieged to get back some of the
raises the regular session took
away. Some queer complications
have followed Representatives
alopted a bill for the commission
ers of Gregg, Rusk, Cass. Denton
and Jrayson counties. i"he next
day it was discovered that in do
ing so they had unintentionally re-
pealed salary raises previously
made at the same session for other
counties.

Order Good. Clean frtntlnf
And Get Itl

nOOVER'S PRINTING
BET VICE

rh. 0 0a Runnels Mf Spring

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. Vint St.
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GoldmanHome

From Chicago
Local Bandmaster Term

Legion ConventionLarg-
est On Rpronl

Sam Goldman, well-kno- oil
manand bandmaster, le turned Sat-
urday from Chicago,whe-r- he went

a member ofan bind
picked from a number of cities
to represent the stite departmr--t
Goldman, who has been active In
numerous ltige national convn.
tiona of various orgnnl-tlon- ," de-

clared the Legion raw ing t Chi-
cago was the largest he ever at
tended. The grand DALLAS (UP) Dallns wll be
at 8 a. m. and part of jt column h" convention centor of the

still marching "i p. m, he west during the Stntn Fair ot Trx
reported,

The measures taken to
guard President Roosevelt on his
ride from his spec'nl train to the
conventionhall werer. ill not-
ed by Goldman. Policemen stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder lined tho
street as tho presidential car, es-
corted by numerous secret service
men and trafflo officers with si-

rens open, ped along the way at
40 to 60 miles per hour, he de
clared. The president's frank, can-
did manner Instantly wo him
friendly reception of his address,
said Goldman.

Girl ScoutsHold
RepularMeetincr

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 3
met Saturday morningat the Fl-- it

Rozclle

Wlrllams. Dorothy
visitor.

Satur-
day morning
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anv Conventions
To Re Hold During
StateF?r Of Texas

according number
rservatlnn

convention depart--
Chamber Commerce.

Black reservations already

expected number
record.

Reservations Included:
American Institute Mining En--

qineers,executive the
Texas Press Association, October

Leoguo American Youth,
October Natlonnl Council
'Jrrcrvo Offirers, October

Cross volunteer
workers Texas, October

12; Eclectic Medical As-
sociation, October
Section American Society
Engineers, Sotitii- -

Conference the American
Association Colleges Council

ExrcutWc Commttteo

Society Mniricians. October
Texas Commerce

Association, October
Downs Meeting, Orto-'c-r

November
Meetings which

Include
company's foremen's

Professional
srnphers association, Automotive
Wholesalers Texas, Rabbit
Breeders, Texaa Swine Breeders,

"""'"'
Breeders,Texas Kennel Club,
World Turkey Show,
Section American Society Mech-
anical Engineers,

luadron War,
Bridge League Tournament, Com-
mittee plans state-wid-

ciation Farm
Southwestern Manufacturers

Conference.
committee.

Read' Herald Want Ads

Baptist church Joe Church Boards Education,
and Stephens. 'October Homeo-Ulzabet- h

Northlngton resigned irathlc Medical Association, October
lieutenant, resignation take',r 20; Future Farmers Amor-effec- t

soon t..j troop pro-- October 22; Texaa Aca
curei anotherlUutenrnt. lemy Science,October

After singing nituie and Texas Entomological Society, Octo-playl-

games, the meeting closed ber 21; Texas Matches,
Present tty Fisher, Tctas Association, Texas a

Hllllard, Tu.nelln Diuig-ifesslon- Calfera Amnclnt Ortn--
Stephens,Betty Carol

ie Ida Flnkstoi., Maurine -- harmnceutlcal Association, Oclo-an- d

Frances Bledsoe. Dorothy 20; Texas Chapter American
jenneua image, initio Le ,
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Thrills A Plenty

FORD V-- 8 WINS

Today, Last Times

RITZ
stChristian

Revival Opens
Unusually EncouragingIn

tercut Marks Services
Of Sunday

The fall revival at the ts--
Uan church started Sunday In an
excellent way with fine attendance
at all There ere three
additions to the church with a
baptismal service at the dosj of
the day. Such was the Inferest
manifest that abusinessman of the
city came to the jmi of the pas-
tor in the afternoon and mado re
quest that tho baptistry " in
readlnraaat tho evening hour a he
desired to confe&i his f Ith In His

and be baptized at the same
service.

The song services were an inspi
ration to every one and t nl E
W. Potter led the congregat'on tn
one of the finest sing- - - ngs -- r
heard In this church. At the -- ior
Ing hour the pastor spoko on the
i Ject "The Tragedy of Ab-

sence." . Ing the eTnorler of
the Dleelple Thomas, who was ab
sent from a group meeting at a
time thct Jesus made some of
rlrhst bet wals upon that eorlv
group. At the evening hour Rev.
Shettlesw rth spol , on the wlsdr

rhlch-l- s recognisedby'the H ven--
ly muter, whlob he vcli res tr be
the wisdom of soul winning.

Word has been receive from
Midland- - that a gex. from U-- -

Chrstton church there w. . a'tend
the lenricss-- Tuesday evenlni

Services will :g1n evening
tnis week at 7:("8 p. m. ai d the

"public is eorr' - invited ttend.

Miss Margie Neal was called to
Abilene Mondaymorning due to the
drat of her grandfather, J. T.
Neal.
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PLUS
Stan Lnurel OIler Hardy

"The Midnight l"ntrol"
I'nraniount News

Today, Last Times

RITZ
Ft. Worth Woman Quits

After TeachingFirst
GradersFor 42 Yean

FORT WORTH (UP) Mlsa
Bella BatPH him retired from
lift) after teaching the first grade
(or 42 ycara In Fort Worth public
schools

Garrett Buyg Nornum's
Interest In Drug Store

W J Garrett and son have pur-
chased theInterest of Wilson Mor-
mon In 'he South Scurry Drag and
now are sole owners. D. SehleyRi-
ley Is In charge of the tore.

CONSTIPATION 0 YEAES
TROUBLE NOW-tWN- E

John J. Davis, had-- ehronlo con-
stipation for six years. By-- using

dlerlka he soon got rid of it, and
'eels like a new person. Adieiika
Is quick acting safe. Cunningham
& Philips. Druggists In Aekerly
bv Haworth's Drug Staro adu.

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

HfSHlB9HlsKSmisBBBBTVlA

YOU tarsr through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- lo tlotlies. Skirts
clattering theankle . . hats perchedhigh up on hair wa&p vralstd

. . awkwardsleeve; oddhow jour tastehaschanged!

Yet day by day your tastechangesIn all you wear and do. Yob
doa'tlike the samebooks, enjoy the samemovies, choo&e the sameunder-

wear,prefer the samesoap youdid a shortwhile ago. You are so used
to the better, you wonder why you liked tho old. Advertisementsmake
you know the better as soon as It's proved to be better. They tell of. good
things .accepted as good taste In the best homes. The hosiery, glows-curtain- s,

lighting fixtures other modernsuse; why their use Is preferred.
Influence so manyaroundyou, sooneror later you'll feel tho

change. Even If you never read an advertisement, you'll use In time
some of theconvenienceswhich advertisementsurge you to use today. Ad-

vertisementsform a tide of tastethat sweeps you forward; you can't
stand stuL Since youl enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why not be-

gin enjoying It bow?

Read theadvertisementsto be
alert to thebesttoday
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free arenow citirMmrilhtt M
prohrbWefl laws are predi-

on the 1Mb, amendment ani
amiknilMaMl

iyi unconstitutional. This
llks good reasoning1 to

II - n.

i . '. . .

j.

il .11 .t 1

e
j s a

;i in i true ana lr notning
to rectify the ilt intlon bs--

pecember 5, almost anything
go jor a ime ai iasi.
distillers are ''ting urged to
a czar Immediate! and lend

lit Into the states to get con--

igltlatlon adopted ' lerever
lie before the fateful day,
lop of thli world corns an op--
g agreement for the whole
try deslsmed to prevent reck'
Utpensatloriof liquor pending
uve action.
whiskey boys are being re--

d It wae-thei- r determination
a saloon on every corner

brought about prohibition In
fcst place.

District of Columbia offers
hterestmg example of what Is
to happen after December8,

Bed It Is true the Volsteadand
lr acts die with Amendment

1 Nation's Capitol, being vote--
is regulated by congress uacK
17 congress v te the district
jnder a sort of local option
mot control.
Us, until such time as

and does some--
J-

- JiSS&t. Washington will be
y virtue ui me aci ui mil.

( fttnte. War and Nhvv De--
JLjlcnts are becoming quite con--

1 that Chancellor Hitler is
g steel blades on his German
Idlers,
est word from Berlin hai to
th his establishment of a epo--
Department of Wai Educa--
under Edwald Banse Banse
ns departmental alms as fol- -

tween our present misery and
ihira hinnlna.a lhara U111 ltd '

, and a formidable one In
to prepare for It our people
learn from Infancy thnt their
belong only to the tate .

school every riirrlcuUun
hlstor physics,

lstry. biology nust lead to
iience of war" continues the

Dr.
om the age of 12 years pupils
commencemilitary exercises, '

through strategic maneuvers
.hen by learning accuracy
imall calibre guns You h

soldier let us exploit
the Fatherlnnd '

One who ntumleri th A h of
jventlon looking for some of
Ihorny-hande- d soni of toil
t for a disappointment The
tea looked more like an over- -

n'eVHflfl ofU S Steel slock- -

The d man
have got a few pointers

of President Roosevelt's
New almost busy map

.Pin routes andjaker an

IOKH wllh and
James for rigular summer

air service Deiween nitrui
"- - Ulu nnd the Fa--

tock Exchangema c i,lBndl) Thi, Iou.e end"
mai lax name sh..,i iiBn,l nml extend

City threaten- -

nove to New Jersey
llty fathers and
xed no end at beinc obliged

down They can t do any-bo- ut

the taxes but they
It might fun have

In congress
ack pressing for regula--

Vcond thought tbv a
ilea. Investigator Pecora Is
ig his It
jggested that he move the
Exchange forward on the
e anu Bive n mc wuinn.
is not exactly one of the big

Tammany but he belongs
uld be glad to

oys a fvor After Its
hlng to ask

1

plan would fit In rather
with the general direction
ft xorn nears ine iiivesiiga- -
ibout to take
irks of the fizzy kind will

.owed In plenty. They will
I a of noise but they won't

uch. Methods of financing
ateswill be aired but noth-b-e

which might
causeloss of confidence in
ts themselveseven If It is

T historyr eculators and floaters of
foreign bonds are fair

1 will be treated accord--
hey have no frjende In of--

and nobody
any better han they do.

lange doesn't know just
is In for but keeping
k crossedand hunting for
( clovers
!

tVA system of sitting back
Ing for publ c opln on to
)nry Ford a lesson just
jined out Ford's business

so you could notice
lis fact that he has got
1th It has
d New York rebels who

buck Washington
rebels are doing; their best
IP resistance in Industrial
even among those who

jeady signed codes They
kdlng propaganda freely
fits will be to
(oration which lives up to

They imply
(whole NRA idea Is a sub-t-o

conceal socialistic
are out openlyto make

' B yS hey are busy digging up
mi " i ammunition to prove

nts. A certain food chain
costs have gone 'way up
increase In revenue. Its
will bs cut In half. That

hlng. They ov.
lag that necessaryexists

the creation of pur.
iower and JU translation
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Buddy Myer, Washington stcond baseman and leadoff man who got two of the Senators'eight hits off Car

Hubbell In the fourth series game, la shown as he lifted a fly to Moor In his first time up In the openlnj
Inning, (AssociatedPress Photo)

Into Inconrv finm sales
Koine of the coiporullont uhich

ueie firb. line as code signers
are beginning to feel the effects of
this tmirngt and wondering wheth-
er the Joke Is on them Washing
ton cannot afford to the
growth of this entinient

Lindbergh
Insiders In Hlalon clicleH say

ir the Deal got that Col Lindbergh Is
ovation out transatlantic

- Imaklng International nrranKements
! NKW British European air

My MrMullm jiompanles a
us aim

rlronlRnri trclantl
U live WOUia

rry won . ,,,
ew York by .Q Croydon would

t be to
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tremendously

Impossible

aulrementa.

de-tji-ey

completely
i

new

was

"

"

Ignore

link up the Shetland Islands In a
regular service from London The
winter has not yet been
fully determined but will according
to Lindbergh, have to pass through
the Azotes and Bermuda

In the nuontlme
Airways ure already constructing
two big special hydroplanes under
Lindbergh's directions for trans-
atlantic travel Ttuy V..U hae a
peed of about 125 miles an hour,

carry 41 passengersand a ton In
freight and will have a erasing ra-

dius of some 4 000 miles
Uiiilv

Local Insiders paid more atten-
tion that part of the president's
American Legion speech which
dealt with national unity than any
thing else New York has h--

getting reports for somet'me about
the growth of sectional feeling that
threatens, to disrupt the adminis-
tration's efforts to solve Its prob-
lems a national scale The fact
that the president Is aware of this
situation Is seen here as Important.
"He may have trouble In keeping
farm statesin ste with lndus.ilal
states or mining states, or n
I 'eplng cotton country ir stepwith
wheat country, but If he realizes
s going to hrtve trouble half the

battle Is won '

Utilities
The utilities are quite proud of

their default record Only 20 8. per
cent of utili.y maturities due In the
'rat half of 1933 wei defaulted as

cealnst 25 per cent for rails and 35
er cent for Industrials They point

out that they had no IlFC to lean
on

But wise u.lljty men see extensive
grief ahead unless the Securities
Act Is modified. They know well
how ImDOBSible new Issues are If

for the old mu--t be
be assumed.

Sidelights
Legion Insiders say that Com-

mander Louis Johnson Is now a
candidate for senator or what have
you He did a swell job for the
administration All large German
cl.ies have been ordered to buy po
lice airplanes That's one way of
ducking treaty provisions

RECORD
(Continued From Page 1)

ty are In very good condition and
indicate that ample provision nas
been made for maturing obliga
tions from year to year.

"It Is our opinion that the duties
of ths Treasurer's office have been
performed in a most honest and
conscientious manner ,The
were neatly and accurately main-
tained, all of which tsnded to ex-
pedite our work materially."
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MARKETS

Furnished By
O K. Uerry t Co, Brokers
Petroleum Uldg, Phone98

Jaa. It. Bird, Mgr.

NEW YOUK COTTON
Opening High Low Cloue

Jan 950 974 933
March v 065 995 955
May . . 980 1009 968
July . . 991 1020 985
Oct . 923 952 920
Dec 942 969 928

Closed steady 15 up. Mid

Jan
NEW

March
May ....
July ....
Oct . .
Dec

OKI.KANS
940 974

963
980
996

1010
942
955

965

COTTON
929 959

959 989 949 978
971 1000 965 993
990 1018 983 1008--

924 942 924 936
933 965 922 951

Closed Steady 15 up, Mid 937

CHICAGO CHAIN MAIIKICT
Wheat

Dec 86 86 8 841--2 85 3--4

May 901-- 4 911--8 883-- 4 893--4

July 891--1 891--2 871--2 881-- 8

Corn
Dec. 42 44 411--4 43 3--8

May 48 3--4 80 48 501--4

July 50 8 623--4 B0 1- -4 521--1

NEW YOUK STOCKS
Colse Prev

AT&SF RR Co 56 54 4

Amn Tel A Tel Co 121 119 3--8

Continental Oil Co 18 17 4

Consolidated OH 13 8 13
General Electric 291--8 19 3--4

General Motors .. 20 8 301-- 2

Intl Tel & Tel .. 131-- 4 131-- 8

Montgomery Ward 21 8 20 8

Mengel 07-- 8 87--8

Ohio Oil 161--4 153-- 4

Pure Oil 131--4 133--8

Radio 7 3--4 71--2

Texas Co 371-- 1 27
U S Steel 481--1 47S--8

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble ,.. 861--4 891-- 2

Gulf 641-2-, 52S--4
Cities Service ...... 3J--8 38--8

Elect BAB 1 181-- 3

Imen.

Public Works Loans
Chief Subject For

Public works loans to Texas cities
will be one of the main themesof
the twenty-tin-t annual convention
of the League of Texas Municipali
ties, which convenesat San Antonio
on October16 for a three day

Col Ike B Ashburn of Houston,
chairman of the s ate advisory
committee of the P W A for Tex
as, will speak on Public Works
Act Loan Requirements

U S Senator Tom Connally of
Marlln will deliver an address on
the afternoon of the first day

Railroad CommissionerErnest O
Thompson,former mayor of Amar-lll- o,

Is a speaker whose talk will
deal with regulation of public util-
ities, especially natural ga

Lieut Governor Edgar E Witt
will address the convention on
"Where Do We Go From Here ' "

Paul V. Betters of Chlc.ago, direc-
tor of the American Municipal
Associationand executivesecretary
of the United StatesConferenceof
Mayors, will be present and ad-
dress the convention on "The Fed-
eral Government and the Cities '

The entire second day of the
meeting will be devo.ed to group
lound table sessions of city offi-
cials with separate meetings ar--

Constipation Relieved
"I suffered from constipation

thatmademe feel worn and tired,"
writes Mrs, Oeorge W. of
Ashland,Ky. "It teemed that my
head waa never easy. I took dif-
ferent thins, but would be feeling
badasever, I saw Black-Draug- ht

advertised,and by takinga sample
I was co much relieved that I sent
for a package. Now it has helped
me so much that I do not suffer
as I did. I would not be without
Black-Draug- ht lor anything."

Costa wily 1 cent or lessa do
CMMrsn lite thesew,plsitnlrt

tastioe BYRTJP of pia-Dra- u.

Ltimmfftbmv TrtU&m
ftimHcil My mplyer.

AUSTlN-Th- e oil Industry la
among the first to recognize-- the
problem of What to do with th
Ulsura time 'of th employees in
Industry and to attempt to meet
It, according .to Ray L. Martin,
Foreman conference leaderIn the
University of Texas Industrial
Teacher-Trainin-g Bureau. Mr, Mar
tin has just returned from rampa,
In the Texas Panhandle, where he
held a conferenceof oil field fore--

Though his ptlnclpal Interest In
the six-ho- conference was con-

cerned with the actual Jobs Of the
oil field workers, he found that the
mn1niinrnh1etns 4i!9it nnw Is tn find
adequate employment and recrea--l
Hon for (he men In their off-dut- y I

hours. Wth the men on the job
about fouij days a week, he discov-
ered that many of them are keenly
anxious to study, not merely cours
es which wll (Improve them at
their jobs but also general educa
tion courses Many of them are
graduate or former students of
universities, he ascertained, and
education through extension or
correspondencecourses They are
nterested in courses In engineering

Striking miners shown to on numerous are
onlookers (Associated Photo) geology

GAE"
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t.,)penllaRen

serlce

to

on

he

records

Tftckett,

an effort be made to obtain the co-

operation of Oklahoma, Missouri
and Kansas in a joint movement
to coordinate the training courses
offered b ythe various states for
ol field woikorr of the Mid-Co- n

tinent field It was suggestedthat
conference be held by teacher--

tralnlnf agenciesof Texas and the
three other states to work out a
uniform program of training and
to divide the work among the
agencies, thus eliminating duplica
tion. The project Is as yet In ten
tative form, but definite steps

ranged for majorsand commission
ers, city managers, city attorneys.
and municipal finance officers, city
auditors and city secretaries

The third day will be devoted to
general meetings,with adjurnment
n time fr an early afternoon de-

parture by the delegates
Mayor C. K Quln and the city

commission of San Antonio have
turned the entertainment features
of the meeting over to the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce,and
the board of directors f that or-

ganization, headed by President
Guy Bonham,have arranged a ban
quet, a Dutch lunch ani a sight-
seeing trip for the visitors.

The meetings of the league will
be open to Interested citizens, as
the purpose of the j early conven-
tions are to work out plans to more
efficiently conduct the governments
of trie S85 municipalities of Texas

Presp-- ' rers of the league
are " Mayor Franok Mor
ris J " Me, first vice pres
ident wn F. Lee, San An
gelo, .j ice president Mayor
Max SU. Seguln, third vice
president Mayor Shade Gafford,
Sulphur Springs; immediate past
president, City Attorney J. Bouldln
Rector, Austin; legal advisor, J. H.
Painter, Houston, executive secre-
tary, Harvey W. Draper, Houston.

ceeyer'attleaif Hie other state,
ltr. Marfcht M..

i'i
Stta Of TcxarkaHt.ii. Ik

Admiral Byrd'e Company
TEARKANA X(UP)-r- Included

In the personnel of Rear Admiral
Richard K. Byrd's secondAntarc-
tic expedition Is Dr. Guy O. Shlrey,
89, chief medicalofficer, son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. U Shlrey of

The former Texarkanan became

n

and

L. AN ZUCH, AKRON,
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as
as car

ZUCH'S branch ofthe
Company

is operatingnine Pljm-outh- s
to each theother

two low-pric- leaders.

"I can seewhy peoplearesold
on hydraulic Mr. Zuch
says."We havefewer
with cars that them.

"Then, too, no other car we
have can beat Plymouth on
low We hardly
ever have to touch the

"And that's when
you ourcarshave

drivers nearly every I"

e,uwU- - wtrhjyrd shortly s,Ht arrn4 all scheel
U return from UttM are urfed to attend the
Amerira aHer the) flrst expedition -
to the South Pet. The acquain
tancecame.through General Robert
Bullard, now retired, on whose
staff Shlrey served nsqfird aide
during the world war.

ForsanParcnt-Tcudi-cr

ABBOcintton To Meet
Ths Forsan As

sociation will meet 8 pm.
In th school gymnasium.

An Interesting program has been

We rentAll Three.
PEOPLE WANT

B WITH AtllRT MOR., CO., OHIO

p jH i

If 1 If

newestlaugh
ELMER

k. A2 - Srftem.
t t

. .tt. 1b N

. . . be a

today
four

have

day

want a restful ride,
and Power

Women like the style,
room and

wants a car that's
solid and

frame Is many times
than the type, and Its
body is feel with
steel . . . Greatersafety and
longer car life.

Yes, there are reasons why
twice as many people askMr.
Zuch for You can see
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"When twice many ask for
for any other there must

ALBERT

of

accidents

maintenance.
engines.

something,
remember dif-

ferent

exinorerts

Parent-Teach-er

Tuesday

Salesmen
Plymouth's

enginemountingseliminatevi-

bration.
quality.

Everyone
dependable. Plym-

outh's Rlgld-- X double'drop
stronger

ordinary
reinforced

Plymouth.

mPLYMOUTH

PhestCold

FLOATING

Read

without

VvS&i
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patrons PLYMOUTH
reason!"

SIX

them yourself, In fifteen mla-ut- es

behindthewheel7
Why not acceptyour dealer,'

to seewhy Plymouth.
Is thecountry's fastestgrowing
car. Sold by Dodge,De Sotoan)
Chrysler dealers.

Standardmodels prieed from $t6
to 5510; DeLuxe Models, $195 to
5595. All prices sre F.O.B.,Fac-
tory, and subject to chaofewithout
notice. Conveoleattime paymeats.

SArCTY-STEE- L BODY
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

tfeerrtJ

HB

brakes,"

Floating

Invitation

ROMANCE
YOU often hearpeople refer regretfully to the "dear old days of roman?

to the timewhen the knight-erra- nt roamed theearth to do honor to his
lady's eyes.

Thesefolks complain that we are living In an age of realism1

An age of realism? Why, this Is the most romantic of all ages!

An age where the human voice Is hurled across the world without
wires; where the temperatureof Mars is taken more than thirty millions

of miles away; where tons of steel carrying precious human lives rldn
easily and safely through the air or under thesea!

The advertisingcolumns of this paperare full of this modernromance
storiesof thingsproduced by men who havedevotedtheir lives to bring-

ing new comforts,conveniences and pleasuresto mankind.

Advertlbement8tell of these achievements,not with the exaggeration
of a Jongleur,but with calm, simple words of sincerity. Here Is a firm
thathasspenta million dollars to develop a product that makesyour baby
more comfortable. HereIs a companythathaslabored fifty years to cut
a single hour of toll from your day's work. Here is a man who has search-

ed the Seven Seasto produce a new flavor for your dinner.

IComance? Tlds age Is full of It I Read the advertisements,
tell jou what the magiciansof Industry are doing; for you.
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For
7e Love of Eve

CHAPTER. XXIX
After that first evening when

llltt McElhlnney joined Eve and
Dick on the porch she reappeared

very time they sat nut nf doora.
"My name Is Dorothj she con-

fided i'IK evening. but I wish
you'd call me Dottle"

"Jfevcrl" Eve told herself savnge-y- .
" supposetho next thing she'll

Vsnt to call my husband by his
given name. 1 like her nerve'"
And. BUre enough, before long Miss
MrElblnney did nHume that prlvl
lege.

But Eve found MUs Leeds who
shnied the third floor apartment1
Witt. Miss McElhlnney. mot agree--
Alt company. Miss Kerdi seemed

to have little time and devoted
mail of her evenings to work she
bad brought home from snhnol or
else to study.

"She's exactly the jort of person
who Bhould be Instructing chll
ilien," Eve told Dick "She tnkes
herself and her work seriously but
at the same time she has a sense

"of hurom. I like her "
Fop several years Dick had sub-

scribed to a magazine devoted to
pictures and stories of foreign
lands. He offered to lend Miss
Leeds his file of bn-- copies and
she was delighted

"Always the bluer with the
sweet, the thorn with the rose'"
said Eva one night when she and
Dick had folded their steamer
chairs and gone upstairs to their
rooms. "How happy we could be
at the office If It were not for
Jlona Allen. And how happy our
venlngsat ome would be It It were

not for Dorothy McElhlnney"
She was to remember that little

speiv--t a long, long time and to
look I tack on those evenings that
bad beencomparatively free from
worry. Atlas Coupler, the stock
Eve hadbought,was being discuss-
ed generally now by those interest-
ed In the market and was highly
recommendedas an Investment.

Tea walking on air these days!"
said Arlene. Eve felt similarly
elated.

.And then Atlas Coupler began to
recede. The first day's slump of.
two points did not disturb Eve.
Why, she thought. Pure Soap, Inc..
had done that often In the short
time she hadhad her holding. Even
four days of decline did not fright-
en her becauseshe hadenormous
faith in thaiIssue. Charles, the of-

fice boy, had Instructions from Eve
to wait at the corner each day un-
til the stock edition newspapers
tt-a- their appearanceand then to
bring her a copy without delay. Ar-
lene, tense and nervous, could
scarcely wait until he handed the
paper to her. Because of Mona Al-

len ,tha two girls had to assume a
nonchalancethey byno meansfelt.

Now Atlas Coupler wr- - down 13

points and Eve wondered what
happ. next Each It' town atoroppea ner Cty

terms of what ahe wocld have pur
chased had she not Invested her
money.

"There goes that Agnes hat
she Then, there one with

goes mat new mree-quari-

length lapln coat I counted on. '
Later, "My lost my trip
to Georgian Bay today." And fi-

nally, "Gracious, lost year's
Supply of shoes! I'll have to come
to the store dressed like native
of Borneo."

Eve was glad Arlene took her
losses so She felt
responsible. Atlas Coupler would
aureiy aays,,u

felt, fears gathered
grou of copy

jjui Aiias iuufijiT uiu nu( recov
r. Eve waa In inference with

Earle Barnea at 10 one
morning the following week
advertls ng manager's telephone

with frown of annoy-
ance, he lifted the received and
Clipped brief

"It's for he said, handing
the instrument to Eve.

"Sloan Sanford Company
speaking, boomed stern mascu
line voice. "Atlas Coupler has
reached new low to all ap
peerances Is
be In position to know that you
will cover Interest or we shall
be obliged to make other dlaposl
tlon of the

' Eve's face blanched to the lips
Barnes must because
the voice over the wlie so
celarly.

"Why-wh- y!" stammered
"Whit do you me to

"If we can rely on you to send
your check for J200 within the next
84 we can keep you on our

Otherwise we have to
your holdings, v" will mean

total loss to you."
Eve thought rapidly, Barnes must

get an Inkling of this situation.
""Ill br In this no- - to cover my

intarest she promised.
Barnes at her quizzically.

Ifo doubt he was curious about
happened,Eve thought,

but as she her work
satisfactorily she did not feel that
she owed him information con-
cerning her nffnlrs.

Immediately she tried to
trate on Barnes' for June
Campaign snorts cbods
He was talking linpiovUing
a log cabin on the third floor and

Lcy Wailing
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ind upon which enacted
Workmen shown lay to flames on a burning ,,i,i. ...i.i . .i.ridge park, Los An-el- es pUyaround after tl t t,iraarlnn hsxiatt m !! nf m Iset 07 bnAuiH ilaesl o
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(Associated Press Photol

having Mrs Penney paint the scen-
ery. "Heavens," thought Eve,
"where will get that $200 dol
lars?"

When the conference was over
departed,hoping she hadmiss-

ed no details Barnes' plan. He
sounded the buzzerfor Arlene who
passedEve as she was leaving the

The two girls exchanged
stricken glances-- and Arleneraised
her eyes upward.

Eve to her tele
phone and called Dick's number.
She had no reserve fund; her mon-
ey was all Invested 'n Coup-
ler. She had even borrowed from
her mother. There was no t'me to
wire to Kate Bayless for more and.
besides,telegrams frightened the
family and were always followed

sollcltlous Inquiries from kind
lv but curlo--a neighbors.

"Illrif h:v t,Tfr1 ",, wm.
would n time ome down and meet

m ngurea loss in;lhe Bank at noon? It.s very

I

I've

a

a

a

a

a

a

n

o did

a

1

I

1

Important.
"I'll be waiting for you In the

lobby," he answered briefly.
Dick must be Eve thought.

cravedl" said f'rst. perhnps was some
-- mere

word,

I've

must

personal

featuring

quench

busy,

him or would have said
But she he would not fall
her. Dear Dick! How had she man-
aged to get along him?

Arlene finally reappeared with
her notebookand pencil. "I'll never
I able to read these hieroglyph-
ics," she t,a!d as she sat
her typewriter to transcribe the
notes. "Barnes is In a hurry for

letters and I'm as as
recover a lew cat; you later"

She and then her would Eve up sheets
prove themselves idless. paper and a pencil and

o'clock
The

rang, and

"yes."
you,"

and

and
going lower. We

your

stock."

have
carried

she
advise do?"

hours
bocks. will
ell

not

looked

what hid
long

any

concen
plan

about

.i.j
tiwan

victim

Eve

Office.

desk

more
knew

without

nervous
wunin

several

heard,

th"n went to the sports goods de-

partmc. to lay plans for the June
campaign. When she returned
Batncs was standing at Arlcne's
desk, taking up the letters as rap-Idl- y

as she transcribed them. Poor
Arlene! That act in it.sulf wus
enough to make a stenogiapher
nervous. was Just 12 o'clock
Eve hurried out the building to
l.eep her appointment with Dick.
She would have to wait until, later
to talk to Arlene.

The front windows of Blxby's
store wcie decorated with apple
blossoms and thert was a display
of house and garden frocks, porch
furniture picnic equipment.
But Eve felt none of the urge
the spring time. She hurried across
the square,oblivious all passers-by-.

In another minute she must
face Dick and nsk to give her
$200. Yet her plans were not for
mulated and she scarcely knew
how to plunge Into al lthe explana
tions that would be necessary.

She entered the revolving door
of the bank And then she saw
hliii' Dick's face lighted a
glad smile but Eve's froze hor
ror. It wa not because was
smoking his old brief pipe In a
nonchalant manner. Here, In the
midst of hurjfjng, well groomed
men and women, Dick had the
temerity to be wearing his old
slouch hat, baggy trousers.and blue
flannel shirt. And his coat had a
streak of paint on one sleeve What
was more, he seemed entirely
conscious of his shocking appear
anceand waa coming toward her.

"Dick"' Eve reproached him. "I
didn't dream you'd come down In
those old clothes'"

"Well," he said easily, "there was
oncrcte to poui today so I didn't

wear my tuxedo to work Any how
I didn't have time to go home to
change.

(To Be Continued)
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Frdburj? PresentationOf Passion
Play Given SpecialAttentionWhen
New RefinementPut In Ceremonial
(Editor's Note This

third of a series of six articles
by Dr. Alfred Wolff, author of
the English version of The
Passion Play, In which he re-
views Its early history and de
velopment The original Frei-
burg Players will present The
Passion Play in Municipal
Auditorium here Friday).

Tn the preceding articles was
ihow how the scripts for the plavs
were prepared As early 1284
the Passion Play received the
icoolade of the Pope, when the
head of tht church Selected the
Freiburg presentat'on for special
attention In the Intro-
duction of consistency and refine

,ment Into the Passion Play cere-
monial.

In the hands of the city authori-Mo-s,

by 1600 the PassionPlay began
to take new grandeur be--a-

a matter of clvlo pride to
outdo Intricacy of plot and
plendod of presentation all rival
ommunltlcs The guilds fought

"or the tight to present the most
mportant episode In the Life

.he Snvlous. Each member the
itrict ranks of these haughty labor
organlzat'ons had a character

'portray ecorded,that many
grim 'burgher put his finances In
desperate plight to insure the

agnlflcence of the Early Passion
Play.

The drama was unfolded during
the height of Its popularity in tho
14th and 15th Centuries, not on the
itage, but wagons. Each guild
owned a platform with wheels that
was drawn through city streets.

was theare ,n t"e nose
Griffith .treacherously The 0u,M ofAre hrl mnes

125 Injured. ",2 rl,, 1
,.ti.rf ill... dam andEve,.,., ...., --,... ,.
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down at
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with
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uMth
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The Three Shepherds; The Guild
of the Shoe Makers, Joseph,Mary,
IClng Herod, Two Physicians, Four
Knights, and many innocent chll
dren; the Guild of Masons and
Carpenters, Mountain, The Cor
onation, Jesus. John and
Peter; The Guild of the Barrel
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Reg. Applied Foi
II S Patent Office

Patent Office

Priests. Calanhas and Annas; Th
uulld or the the

Tho Qulld of the Gold
smith, Trial Before Pilate; The
Guild of the The Vir
gin with the Dragon; The Guild
of the Mary and the
children under the Cloak. The

each year spent
r'uen time for their

In the that
wound around the town through
narrow streets. Jammedwith excit
ed

Through five centuries the Pas
sion Play of swung back
and forth betweenthe

on
form, and stage version,

In the square In front of the
Cathedral. By 1700 the religious
urge, as a event, had
ost Its original The
PassionPlay had become a Puppet
Show. Tiny figures were used, and
the wolds of the snered story
spoken by Puppet Master from
behind the curta'ns By the begin-
ning of the 17th Century, the nobles
had entirely
To Be Continued In Next Article)

Mrs.
With

Friends of Mrs. Rebecca Peters
gathered at her home Friday aft-- 1

ernoon to surprise ner wltn a mis- -
cellaneousshower.

After an afternoon of
and admiring the gifts, refresh
ments of and hot chocolate'
vcre served to the

Mmes. Otis Porter, M. R. Hull.
Opal S. M.
Emma Byers, Lorena Holland, Lucy

OUIe Fuqua, Jessie Mar
shall, O. W. Kllgore. F. H Frank-
lin, C. C. Harris, O. B. Redwlne,
Don

The sent gifts. Mmes.
M. E. HUH, Ethel Del-
ete Peters, O. L. Lawaon and W.
D. HalL

The Thimble club has been post
poned, due to the of

Makers, Pilate. Four Hebrew the Passion Playnext Friday,
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FIGHTi I IN trBUT, MISTER POOLS' I

VBt3 6LA55ES AH-
- HELPi A

gXl 0M' VA J Wrrp!T,N

PitcAea 2amt

leading

l?fack(ot

undertaking

Trademark

Trademark Registered
U S

Butchers, Cruci-
fixion;

Merchants.

Blacksmith,

Brotherhoods
preparing ap-

pearance procession,

spectators.

Freiburg
processional

presentation Wagon-Pla- t
as

community
spontaneity.

withdrawn.

Rebecca Peters
Honored Party

quilting,

following

Mcintosh, Mcintosh,

Hartman,

Chapman.
following

Claybrook.

ANNOUNCEMENT

presentation
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6m teaaraem;Sc Hne, 5 few wtniwiuiH.
fee wictwwlve Insertion: 4c line.

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8o per fee per
iamit, orer S lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

iders: 10c ner line. ter issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. ..
Ten point light faco tvpo as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days '. 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid'1 order.
A specific numberof insertions' mustbe given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ladles' Warwick Wrtit

watch; whlto gold; diamond set
ease; chain band; reward. Ralph
lUx, Phone 200.

Personals
HOME laundry wanted; family or

men's. Work guaranteed. Men's
work a specialty. Mrs. Lea. GO I

Lancaster.
BusinessServices

r OflMIWl aWTTinnW. RTATTnH

8

fl',4-wWf(yl- call for and deliver your
caY"for servicing. Genuine CON
OCO products used Your car win
bewashedandgreasedtho way you
wont It done. Batlsafctlon guaran--

tr' teed. Let us prove to you theli superiority of our service and
J,v 'JftcONOCO products.

, Pmrt Watson, Mgr.
Fifth &. Scurry Sta.

It

e Woman'sColumn
BEWINC1 of all kinds. Coats, suits

rellned. Remodeling dresses. A-
lterations wanted. Mrs. Burch,
Room 21S, Douglass Hotel from
12 to 7 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female14

WANTED Position as housekeep-
er by unencumbered widow; or
care of Invalid, or care of widow-
ers home. Will go anywhere.
Companion to elderly lady. Mrs
C. E. McRac, Phone1219.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC waKhing machine for

sale. Apply 702 E. 13th St.

20 Musical Instruments 20
PIANOS AT FACTORY PIUCES
Factory representative has two

grands and three jprigbt pianos
in city and will sacrifice at fac-
tory prices rather than ship. If
Interested, write Factory nepre-VJDtativ-e,

Box 55, Abilene, Texas.

2G Miscellaneous 26
About SCO calves to sell; all that

will be large enough, at $18, mix-
ed per head.

I have about 100 cows. 2 to 5 yc&is
old. The cows I lied to take $18
for their calves. 2. months ago
The heifers have had no calves
These cattle are In fine shape
Tou will like them. Prile $35 )ci
head.

I have 00 goats. Want to sell 31.
with billy, at one fifty per bend
Take at ranch.

I liave threenice homeson Pulllam
street In San Angelo, 1 block
west of East Ward school, al-
ways rented, but less price. Will
trade for ranch land not too high
in price.

I have a good home north of tracks
on Gregg street cIobc to woik of
all kinds, will trade for a farm
worth the money and rent you
the farm.

I have six nice residencelots
city of San Angclo. Make
nice homes.Will cell oi trade
anything of value.

In
tUiee

of the property I have Is clear
of debt and you aie buying
equities.

Sam Oreer, Garden City, Texas

32

FOR REN'l

Apartments 83
ALTA VXBTA apartment; cool ants

comfortable; furnished complete
ricciric rcuiKcraiiuiii garago, kii
bills 'paid. Corner 8th A Nolan
Bts.

V V , r,t. llouseueeplnc 33
TWO urnlshed rooms for light

housekeeping; privatebath. Ap- -

35
ply Main. --r. 4

Booms A Uoart.
ill N. Scurry. Apaitmente.

the

lor

All
not

TOO

35

ROOM, board, personal laundry
808 Gregg. Ph. 1031

HAVE openeda boarding house at
204 West Etb. one block of Metho
dist church. Have had years of
experiencein mis business,nice,
clean rooms, excellent meals.
Mrs. R. D. Btalllngs

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, V
Austin street for good ustd cur
parts.Bee us before selling v

ed pr wrecked cats.Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber- -

Local Florist Opens
Business IuMidland

E. B. nibble, local florist, has
openeda floral shop In Midland, be
announced last week. Mr. nibble
has been In the florist business
here for the past six years, op-

erating a large greenhouse on
South Scurry street. He is a high

nklng officer In regional and na-
tional organisations of florist.

e ii
Mr. and Mrs. Haxdtl Cross Visit-

ed In Merkel and Abilene Sunday,

and

two

MACHINE GUN' KELLY ARRAIGNED
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George Gun and his wife ore shown they

their City when both entered pleaa
of not guilty the Cnarles Urschel. But JamesH.

attorney him, later said Kelly
would till plea to guilty In effort win for his

Press Photo)

A.A.Boyce,79,
DeathVictim
Rites Held Monday At Coa

homa For Native Of

Aaron Boyce, TV, na-
tive Texan,who died at Coahomaat
10 SO m. Sundaywaa to be bur-
led there Monday following fun-
eral services at the
church with the pastor. Rev. Kee--
ver,

Mr. Boyce was born at Austin
September5, 18M.

Mr. Boyce are nls
wife, 75, to whom he waa married
59 years ago, and the following
sons and daughters: Mrs. B.

Sterling City; Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Coahoma; Mrs. 3. W.
Brock. Sterling City: Miss Julia
Boce, Joe Graves,Jennie
german. gronacnii- - noire,
dien and eight great grandchildren
also survive.

for the funeral were
Carl Bates, Slim Wilson, A Sul-
livan, B. Thompson, Pat Roberts,
Claude Wolf.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of the Charles Kberly Fun
eral Home.

Fighting Exhibit
Will Be UniqueDisplay

At Texas State Fair
DALLAB (UP). The Dallas

department's version of the
Eden Musee, minus the wax. Will
provide a unique exhibit at the
State Fafr of Texas.

Crime and crime-flghtln- g will
the subject the display. No
torial history of the Charles --.

Urschel kidnaping case, from the
arrest Harvey Bailey and I

Shannons the farm Wltae
county the trial and
of the principals at Oklahoma Cltf.

Scenes,weapons and principals
many local murder, robbery aril

casesalso will be present-
ed.

In the weapon display will
from the gun usedin tbl

first Dallas bank robbery to latest
types police equipment uni-

formed officer will be duty
explain of various crime detect
tlon instruments In the display.

These Instruments win
complete finger-printin- g

microscopic paraphernalia used In
the scienceof ballistics and the like.
Uulleta from Bailey's machine gun
will shown underpowerful lens-
es that bring into view peculiari-
ties which ted officers to connect
the outlaw with numeius crimes
committed In the Middle West.

of men,
gamblers and swindlers from

g machines
and. tablesto slot machinesand
lottery tickets will exhibited.
One display will be devoted to I-
llustration of the peace officer's
most difficult problem, the
of the drug traffic. Actual drugs
will shown together with explan
ations of methods used by their
purveyors eluding the law.

An educational trafllo exhibit
will complete the police display,
which, proves will
become annual feature the
fair.

Let Porterand Kbine rhlMps
in Pampa, bavins; been
to appear ' witnesses
for the defense a criminal case
scheduledfor trial there,

ajus MimiR .Mm

Farty Mt'ee
RttH-Boiwr- tM Mr .

KeHenrv. Xmea. Alton, Oppcaant
I sod L.JI, Pate entertained Friday

afternoon wKn a lover party at the
Pats hem.

After a pleasant afternoon, the
hostessesserved a plate lunch
tne guests.

Mrs. Mellenry was recipient a
number1 of dainty useful gifts.

ForsanBoastsOf
No VacantHouses

tlon here becominc acute.
At the present there la not a va

cant houseIn the town.
L. went Mcntone

Friday to make preparations for
moving of his rent houses to
Forsan.
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"Machine Kelly as ap-

peared at Oklahoma arraignment
kidnaping F.

Mathers, Kelly's shown whispering to
change an to acquittal wife.
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Center PointTo
Have Homecoming

Center Point community will
hold "homecoming" Sunday, ac-
cording to announcement by
leadersof the move.

Those attending will bring a
lunch and therewill be old

fashionedpicnic.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Lee Weathers returned
Sweetwater Sunday arte, r visit
three days here with friends.

r. and Mrs. J. Collins and
children and Bchle; Riley vis-
ited relatives Lubbock Sunday.

Coahoma; I. K. Boyce. Emma
M. Nineteen r ciion, name jaae

Pallbearers
M.
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to

Ruby Smith and Tllman Crance,ac-
companied by Mra. Cua Pickle at
tended the Sweetwater District
League meet of tne Methodist
church in SweetwaterSaturdayaad
Sunday.

Lois Modlson and family have
returned after a 10 day visit with
the Gilberts at Chrlstoval.

B. F. Vaden of WaterValley, pio
neer trail driver and ranch man
ager, was here Sunday,

Police Officer W. W. West of
Abilene was here Monday, having
been summonedasawitness In the
Olive Bruce and Herman Handera
armed robbery trial.

Miss Eleanor Gates visited
friends at TexasTech, la Lubbock,
Sunday.

F. V. Gates, manager of the
Jones Dry Goeda Campaay, and
Cliff Xhusagan, were bushtessvisit
ors in Lubbock Sunday.

Plane And Zeppelin Ctit
Dallas-German-y Travel
Time To Mere Four Days

UAIXJUl (UP? Tne days are
getting shorter, hut the dlKtance
you can travel In them le getting
longer.

During the last week end o(
Include October, at leaBt, that wilt be true.

For then but four days will sep
arate Dallas and Germany.

The traveler will he able to leave
Dallas Oct 27 on the United States
Air Lines, board the Graf Zeppetln
at Akron on the fallowing morning,
wave "hucnos dlas" to groundlings
at Seville, Spain, on October30, and
complete the journey on Oct. 81 at
Frledrlebahafen, Oermaay,

The Graf Zeppelin .doused the
Atlantic to South America recently
and will sail up the coastto Miami,
fly to the Century ef Progress ex-

.Itlon at Chicago and go from
there to Akron.

Pare for the four-da- y trip to Ger
many, arranged through coopera-
tion of the air line, will be in.V,
of which MOO is for passageon the
xeppelln.

The traveler from Dallas would
leave Love Field at 8:30 a. m. and
board the airship the next morning
after a night In Cleveland.

ReadHerald Waal Ad

Wm TrWi n Program
TEXARXANA (UP) The, awH--

eneeat the eirtraahere
presentation of geysers ta action
and Nlagra In flood that was sot
on the program.

When a circus truck ran over a
flro hydrant a stream of watershot
80 feet In the air, giving a fair Imi
tation of Old Faithful at Yellow-
stone. Tho water In descendingfell
on the "Big Top" filling the air
with a strango staccatoas the show
went on.

water accrumulated In a large
pool as the canvas saggedunder Its
weight Finally the strain became
too great and the heavy cloth rip- -
pea, loosing n brief but heavy wa
ter railing upon the bleachers.

Fortunately nr ona was seated
under tho hole
torn In the canvas and no one was
drenched.

"Junk Racketeers"
Ring: Believed To
Have BeenBroken

WACO (UP)-Rcc-ent arrests by
city detectives hero are believed to
have broken un a rino nr i,,ni.
racketeers" who have been preying

.- -

u
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www Walsg a U4)r dally meetae,
by siimm Urt stneWngcompany Ha

Brass, lead and other metals.
gggjierltaraalittwasworked with assist.

anew ef two negroes employed by
Un company. When Junk dealers
went to the slant with scranmetal
to sell, the negroesweighed the lot
along wltft other metal sold the
previous day.

Thus the company paid twice.
The schemenetted$10 to 1S a day.
detectives said, the racketeers and
the negroessharing. The company
reportedrIt bad lost approximately
$0,000 to the racketeers since tho
first of the year.

One Junk dealer la under arrest
and complaints have been filed
against four others.

First Edition Copy
OfKing: JamesBible

Now At University
AUSTIN Thrmiffh th irf.nmnltv

of Mrs. Miriam Lulcher Stork of
Orange, Texas, thi University of
Texas has recently received a flr- -t

edition of the authorized trannla-tlo-n

of the Bible, fnmlllnrlv known
as the King James translation,
printed In 1011. Thla In nnniiMtlon.
ably the greatestsingle bonk that
nns ever ocen brought Into the

HASDLY a home without one . .

tlra chair with the shaky leg that
Uncle Henry bro&e wheahesaton it,

bach In 1029. (He was heavier,
then.) The whole family knows
abeot it, but for foar years It has
kept its place la the Irving room. . .

a dubious decoration, a constant

menaceio the aasaiipectJagguest.

And so throoghoat America . . .

here, in the dining room . . . there,
In the bedroomor kitchen , . an
Infirm company of tottery tables,
spavined sideboards, and shabby
chiffoniers. For the plain truth is

that most of us, under pressure of

circumstance,have Justlet our furni-

ture go. And kt those four years it
hasgone a long way.

Sooner or later something will

have to be done about those worn-o- ut

.household goods. And now. is

the great opportunity. For furniture

seaes aeeorenaato nwssy swtaen

the develoiiwe nl ef the IBusJisli Ian
ore and Hteratnro rt ha come to

be rolled "the greatest Book In the
wcrM."

In 1004 Ring James of Knrjand
annght out the best scholars ofIlls
Mppdrni and entnwted to them the)
taek of revising "the bUhon's Ttl- -
hle," the edition then In most com
mnn ne. The result, after seven
veara of labor, was the most

tmnslatlon of the Bible
ever mode In any language, the
model bv wh'rh the English tongue
hi ive!oTwd.

The printing was dona by Rob
ert Parker,who held a monopoly
from the king for the printing of
Bible and nrayer books; perhaps
eevernl printers aided In tho work.
R Is rstimnted that 20,000 copies
were printed, but such waa the uso
to which they were put that a per--.
rect copy has long been unattaina-
ble. On pulpits and lecterns of
churchesthey were blow-- bv winds
and torn by uso until the title and
preliminary leaveshave disappear-
ed

The Star copy Is an unusually
good one, being the tallest known.
The general tltlerge hss been

Jmended and several of the prellm- -
innr leaves repairea along me
margins, but the remainder of the
book Is In mint condition. The gen-
ealogies and map, usually missing,
are present In perfect condlUon.
Tho voh'me h In modern binding of

prices today ore lower than they are
ever likely .to be again1

Consider the facta. Since 1829

the furniture manufacturers hive
had so little demandfor their prod-

ucts that furniture has almost ceas-

ed to haveany basisvalueataH. Yet
furniture should, Hke evtrythiag
else,.havea true basicvalue a value
sufficient to yield to its maker aad
his fellow workmena fair amount to
live upon.

It is one of the chief aims of the
NltA to restore value to the com-

mon things of life... a man's labor

...a manufacturer's product. . .a
citizen's property. The Government
is trying to make everything worth
somethingagain.

Furniture hi one of those things.
Under the NBA furmtare code, aM

labor values, all raw materia val-

ues, are going up. Fay rolls have

HI tsW yvtWM-f- f Af tAt flW B0
lea-- twet wlsta as get by UM'type-setter- t;

B Ussilua XtV:10, the
Haenfcs-Hre-4 of Israel Hft Up
their eyes aaeT hehoW the Egyp-
tiansmarened afterthem, andthey
Were tore-- afraid? were repeated,
and ro Ruth Ur-lS-, "she went into
the ctUV was misprinted, lie went
into the cHle." From the last
comesthe designation. The Oreat
ne Bible." The mistakes were
soon caughtand corrected, the la
ter corrected copies beingknown ns
The Oreat She Bible." The Slark
copy has both misprints which
prove It to be of the first issue.

The presentcopy measures18 3

by 10 8 by S 2 Inches. It waa
bought nevernl eekn ago In Eng
land by Mrs. Stark, who Is adding
It to her collection already liven
to the university. It will be
BhelvedJuongwith her four Shakes-
peare Folios, 1632-168- Ilollns-head'-a

Chronicles,1577-158-6; North's
Translation ef Plutark'aLives, 1579
Rakluyfs Voyages, 1B98-1C0- and
manv other foundation stones of

'English literatureand history.
Mrs. Stark, mother of Regent II.

J. Lutchcr Stark, has giver to the
I University o Texas a collection of
rare books aad manuscripts val-
ued at approximately three million
dollars, and a fine arts museum
of equal or greater value.
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COFFEE
Al A VERY LOW PRICE

School Publications
At SanAntonio Stop

Selling Advertising
SAN ANTONIO IttPI,-- . t"clt-or- e

for school publication iem
will no )mger make them 'res' a
"nuisance'' to city merchants.

R S Mcnefee, president of tho
board of education, announcedad-
vertising no longer would bo
xnurht for Ihe publications on the)
grounds such solicitation constitut-
ed "mare or lessa nuisanceto raer
chants."

The school win make up for re-
duction In revenue by decreasing
size of their publications' formats.

Oh, Please
don't sit on that

CHAIR!

advanced57. Lamber 41. Up-

holstery fabrics have advanced

48g. Therefore furmtare mast
go up, too. Furniture the way

to regaining its rightful value
commodity.

This process not yet eompletei

Retail prices present stock ef
furniture are still extremely lew.

Now the time buy.

UPTURN ITEM NO. 1

Statistics of the National Associa-

tion of Furniture Manufacturers
show that production rose from
67 of normal capacity for the
week endedAugust 5 to 114 dar-

ing tho week ended September
Aagvjst retail saleswere uaiform--

ly meresuccessfultitan for several
late summerseasons.

v

K Jr. "

Vr. . "

is oa

as a
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The advertisementsIn this newspaperbring: you news of manyfurniturebargainsstill to behad. Rea3tin
carefully, then supply your presentand futureneeds
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Yetl'fl lore th left, bnitlied an.
gors effect end the unmiitateably
NEW lilhotiette.

' p Tie Your velret licet end icore
hit with your teihionable friends.
Need we edd, thet with
tiling prlcei for companion,you've
got 8AR6AINI
Cornel In Brown, Black. Green,
'Win end Navy, In ! 14 to 20.

CO-E- Jrtlttt told txcluhtlj tl
cjhc

jASHIO
WOMEN 3 WEAK

e.jcoi

Merchandisers'
Bulletinsi

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
BALES

Salesof; houscho'd electric refrig
erators in cxaa in August set
new for that uh, accord-- Ucv James
Inrf Jh Rofrlgcra hcio
bureauof the Edison Elec - Inst!
tute. Total unit sales were .(
compared to 841 sold In
ItMZ.

Total sales for di first eight
months of th'e year were 31,069
urllta; which figure i .presents 188 4
per cent of the state's quo.a f the
period 'set by .the bureav in
tlpnal sales promotioncampaign to'

quota Our universally

mately 100,000 and the bureaus
jective now is to sef a million units
before the closeof the year.

pUICK SALES STIiONGER

F. Hufstader, Bulck sales
manager, reports a continuous
strengthening Bulck retail sales,
with .complete September figures
marking over
those of last year.

"Septembersales," says Mr Huf-
stader, "show a most satisfactory
volume, especially as compared
With the month a year ago.
Total for month Is over ' 400
cars ahead that of September
last year, which Is an Increase of

BATTERY AND BODY
, REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Cq.

lib A Runnels Phone 818

Ss5WsTaWBSaiBI
I JAMES T. BROOKS

I Attorney-- aw

I Offices In Lester FisherI Building

sssssssWsssssyass
CLEANINO AND

PRESSING
Prompt and Courteous

Service
HARRY LEES

Master Dyer and C'lruir
Phone 420

COMING!

n

DRAMA
in English

BmZZtnBVDDY SENATORS' ATTACK IN WIN
The South Ward P-- A. met

Thursday afternoon In the regular
monthly meeting with forty-nin- e

mothers and teachcnt present.
Following a program, Mrs It. W,

Henry presided over a short busl--
hcss session In which a study club
was organized for mothers with

of nge.
The pupils of Miss Mann's room

rendered an Instructive program on
prevention .after which Mrs.

C C Coffee made an Interesting
and helpful talk on "Parent and
Child Relationship."

Miss Mann's room had the most
mothers present

Attending wero: limes Cecil
West, O L. Thomas, Edwnrd Lowe,
E. Boatler, A . Smith, T L
Banister, C. S. Dlltz, C T Wntson,
Jack M. Nail, C. C Coffee, Harry
Stalcup, I. H. Ward, Shirley

L. L. Milstoad, D C Huf
fing, on, L. S. Short, W. O. Mc- -
Clehdon, F. S McCullough, C S.
Berryhlll, W. M Gage, F. A Mer-
rick, Robert W. Henry, Hubert
Johnson, Louis Thompson, Earl
Glaser, Harry
I. Low. L.

ihLees, H. Reaves, L.
, V." .'"'"" """'"," "u "" -- goai or me nrt word ser es

? S.""!. 3.ad,,hW.'wa,.hh7n'c onTt.eW.. lIl?!"" .h?.mhd u. .""? double, ,o
Murdock, is. w. wcicn, H. -" hf'"U m onoti mi singles. (Associated

M. Smith, J. M. Denton, R E
Blount, L. C. Dalimc, D. F Blgony,
Wayne P. Rice, George Wlnslow,
M. M. Edwards, S. P. Jones,C. E.
West,a Potts, Herbert Johnson,
B. C. Ammann; Misses Neal Cum-mlng- s,

Grace Mann, Lctha

Spanish Of
Bexar Borrowed34 Years

Ago By Stale
SAN ANTONIO (UP) Thirty-fou-r

years Is time enough In which
to translate documents, County
Clerk Qeorgo W. Huntress Jr., of
Bexar county believes He has call-upo- n

the University of Texas li-

brary to loturn to the county
archives the early Spanish docu-
ments. There are 87,500 separate
documents in the collection com-
prising about 175,000 pages of
Spanish manuscript

Sister And Brother Of
Local PeopleAre Weil

Mariarge of Stella Hodnett, sis
ter of Mrs. Harry Dlltz qf Big
Spring, and M MrMahen, sonof
Mrs. A. S. McMahen and brother
of Rny McMahen of Big Spring,
occurred at San Angelo Satuiday
evening. The ncwlyweds vis ted
relatives here Sunday. Mr McMah-
en is a member of the mechanical
force of the San Angelo

'

SuccessGreetsEfforts
Of Forsan

FORSAN Continuing in u levi
record mo val J Land of the As
to Electric ion,sembly of God church Sunday

August,

its nn.

said believed "much bucccss hns
been accomplished,and number

young pcoplo Forsan hae
clared their Intention earnestly

live closer God
Rev. Land hasbeen greeted each

with capacity nudlences,
and has received suppoit othei
denominations.

Beit WO.OOO unit Un'ted aturally gratifying proportions
Stktes this year. Thl- - has dealers find their
Bireau.y Deen exceeaeahy approxl-- . stocks new cars proper bal

ob

W.

in

a definite Increase

same
the
of

t--

children

fire

C.

Rob-bin- s,

C. A.

C.

J

ho
a

o'. of de
to

endeavor to to

evening
of

in th

of in
ance. It is too early to make pre-
dictions for October, but our feel-
ing Is that Bulck will con.lnue and
strengthen leadership In terms of
percentageof price clasp "

CHEVROLET TREBLES nto--

,andcars and.
trucks in Septemberpractically tre-
bled that of last Scptemb" , the
company the month just ended
having turned out 59.357 new units
as against 20,995 In the -- imparable
month of 1932, V S Knudscn,
president and general manager an-
nounced today.

For the first nine months this
year Chevrolet manufactured 571,--
781 units, or 45 pel cent more than

H.

be
of

of

of

tho twelve of ",e or uct
ear, said In fact,wnal la Planned as greatest

production was
exceeded year the the
trucks built during the six
ended September Mr
stated.

Output Septemberr this year
was the largest that month
since 1929 and was by
only a few Septembers I the
years companyhasbeen bus-
iness, Mr Knudsen announced

He stated tha more than 90 per
cent of the September total was
shipped to dealers the

States.
Assembly operations at com-

pany's plants have

will Insure the curient
month' production
Octobei by a higher maigln than
has been scoied an mouth so
far this eur, Chewulet lcs-lde-n

said

THE EUROPEAN
COMING!

w aeeeT K W Yr e' 53

JWl I
Version IJy Dr. Alfred E. Wolff, Formerly of Prelburg, Oeruuiny

AUDITORIUM SET--

13tM
2:80 IV 7:30 P. M.

$1 $L50. Matinee Children
AtlttUs $1.00.

AH sesenred No reserved e--

Ticket now on sals at No. 1
Mall orderstilled promptly
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University
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SeismographUsed Geologist
ForewarnsOf Discovery
EnablesEmployer Acreage

Auxiliary

Mr
r

t&A I

Withdrawal her only opponent
left Mrs. William Blester (above)
of Drexel Park, Pa., unopposed for
election as president the Amerl.
can Legion Auxiliary at the organi-
zation's convention. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

PreparationsFor
And

Tour Are
DALLAS Texas will host

the largest party Federal offi
cials ever to make a grand tour of
ihe Lone Star tnto when Vice
President John N. Garner and
i'ostmoster General JamesA. Far
ley with numerous other distin-
guished personagesvisit the

State of the Nation begin-
ning Oct. 18

The tour hasbeen nnnangedns i
300dwlll tour of Democratic party
officials to the State that cave
Jack Garner to the Nation willProduction Chevrolet afford an opportunity

In

the

M.

for cental
Jim tho
and the top man of the

pay
his the Vice
native state

hereby air armada
planes, tho paity will

fiist visit Fort then
Downs open the lacing sea

son and will then cotne Into Dallas
In full months ""ernoon 19 for

Mr. the po-la-st

year's lltical ra"y evcr staged Texas,
this by cars andlwne,e Brcat rallies ale

months
30,

In
for

located in
United

the
eight

which
exceeding

In
the

I
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'Mailaee Evening
PRICES. Evening 25o

seats night performance. for
Ounnlntham-Piup- i

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. BVENItto,

MYER'

By

Oil And
To Get

Leader

of

of

Farley Garner
Started

lo

Demo-
cratic

Nat'ona) Chairman
political

Roosevelt Administration, to
lespects to President's

Coming In an
of transport

Arling-
ton to

lastl""

to al In
Political

Knudsen

excreded
21

In

domestic

GREAT

Chicago

Farley,

Worth,

Knudscn

lule,
In Dallas the officials will be

guests ut a tremendous banquet In
the Adolphus Hotel at which Maury
Hughes, the State Chaiiman will be
toastmuster There will be no
speech malting at this banquet in
oi del to permit the party to ad-
journ piomptly to the huge new
Stadium at the State Fair of Texas
foi the gigantic night rally

Young JosephWcldon Bailey Jr,
Congiessman will make
Ins only formal addressfor the en-

tire tour 'J ho Vice President. Sen--

continued into Octiber at a la.eintor Tom Connally and Congiess

last

for

man Hatton W Sumntis will ulso
be lieu id on this occasion

Fiom Dallas the party goes to
San Antonio, then to Uvalde for a
pulty on the lunch of the Vice
President and a chuck wagon dln- -

nei on the ranch nearby of Ralph
W Monlson, and then to Houston

Accompanying Mr. Farley will be
J C O'Mahoney, First Assistant
Postmaster General, W. W Howes,
second assistant, Clinton Eilen-beige-

thlid assistant, Silllman
Evans, fourth asslstunt, and Huilet
Blanch, executive assistant. An
other official of the list is L. W
Robeit, assjstant Secretary of the
Treasury, better known to his inauq
friends as Chip Robest. J. F T
O Connor, Comptioller of the Cur- -

lency. and Col Carroll Cone of the
Depaitment of Aeionautlca will ac-
company the party.

E E liurja, executive assistant
to ecretary Ickos in the public
works department, formerly of
Breckemldge, is unother
coming Rlchaid F. Roper, Execut-
ive ecretaiy of the Democratic Na'
tlonal Committee, and Marvin Mo- -
(ntwre, secretary to President

Your Favorite Brand 33
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomes Oaf

HOUSTON (UP) Thin black
lines skittering across ruled white
paper ns if the hands that held
the pens were struck sudden,sham
blows months ago predicted what
the drill bit has proved, a new
Texas oil field near Palestine.

The pens that traced the lines In
deed received sudden, sharn blows

hundreds of .hem from dynamite
explosionsunderground. The pens
were In the seismographrecordsof
n. j cnmiat, geologist

As a result of Schmidt's seismo-
graph explorations, his employer,
the Tidewater Oil company and Its
associate,the Texas Scnboard Oil
company,were able to seize virtual
contiol of the acreage In the vi-
cinity of Long Lake Plantation, site
of the Tidewater-Seaboar-d test

For months Schmidt and other
Tidewa.er geloolstswadedthrouqh
ine low, swamny country of the
East Texas basin, fordinq the Trin-
ity river many times, skirting
small lakes, battling mosquitoes

Schmidts men set un their re
corders on lines that criss-crosse-d

the ateaeast-- west north-sout- nnd
diagonally Blast after blast of dy
namite was set off, and the needles
danced acioss the graphs, writing
the storj of what the earth looked
like aeonsago

Not eveiyone could, have read
the story conectly Geologists of
lival companies one In particular
which made a survey of Its own
failed to see what Schmidt had
seen and attempted to dissuade
hjm J

Schmidt and his men went rlrrht
ahead, studying the seismograph
iecoius, gradually filling in details.
drawing a picture of the tumbled
layers of sand and shale and chalk
thousandsof feet under the ground
The seismographhad proved these
strata to be there

The picture looked good to
Schmidt. It strengthened his be-
lief that development of the area
would prove profitable

About nine miles southwest of
Palestine, In the crook of a big
bend of the Trinity, the

map showed a 700-fo- high
structure, which, of course, was
thousands of feet underground.

Where the "dome" had been
pushedup by the tremenodus nat
ural foices of a forgotten day, the
oiher foimatlons were
uplifted with it One of these for-
mations Is known us the Woodbine
sand That is the sand from which
he East Texas field produces
Schmidt told his superiors of th

existence the formation and
the entire wildcat area

be exploited
His woid was good enough for

the officials They went ahead
with the leasing This work was
entrus ed to R S. McFailand of
Dallas, Seaboards Texas manager.
An almost solid block of 25,000
acres was leased hy Tidewater and
Seaboaid before other major com
panies awolio to the fact a march
had been stolen on them

The test well, Tidewater-Texa-s

Seabouid's No. 1 Long Lalo Plan
tation, wus begun. As the bit went
lower, it became increasingly ap-
parent that Schmidt's
plctuie was a matvol of accuiacy.

Mr. D. W. AndersonAmi
Daughter Hostesses

Mis D W Anderson and dauch--
tei, Eva, were hostessesto a de
lightful quilting party Filday even-
ing-at the homo of Mis Andemnn
at 508 Bell Kefieshments of cake
and punch weie wived during tho
nening to the following ladles:
Mines Dell Hatch. C E Johnson.

Roosevelt will be in the party.
James A Moffett, Federal Oil

Administrator, who assisted in or-
ganizing the nation's pearoleum

under u code will accom
pany the putty and it Is possible
that lie will confer while In the
State with Texas gll leadeis regard
ing the Industry here

dunk Walker, executive secre
tary of the executive council, Sena
tor Pat Harrison and severalother
federal officials will be Included,

Mayor Curley of Boston, Emll
Fuchs, owner of the Boston Braves,

nd several others will join the
paity 'at Foit Worth, wheie they
will be met by Vice Pietldent John
N Gomel. '

TRANSFER

STORAGE
TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOSB. NEEL
rhone 1 lot Nolan

Press Photo)

R. E Lloyd ,Joe Wilmouth, Bow
den, Loy Smith, Mack Thomas,
StewardThomas. Carl Grint. J W,
uarrlson, A. C. Hart, Felton John
son, L. M. Newton, and Misses
Ruth and Vada Bell Thomas.

a

Herald Classified Ads tor Results
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MrarWe.W.Inkman'i
Mother Succumb In

Fort Worth Sunday

Mrs. J. W. dall&her. rnMh. r
jure. w. w. inkman of this city,
died In Fort Worth Sundayat mid-
night at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. John Clarkson. Mrs. Tnkmn
who had been summoned to her
hesldo Snni'ay morning, was withher when-- death came.

Funeral services will ho h.M
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at
the First Chrlstlnn Church. Mr
Inkman, Mrs. J. H Shcpard, a si.ter of the deceased,and Mr. Shcp-
ard left Monday noon by train to
attend tho services.

Mrs. Gallnher Is well known In
Big Spring, having residedhere for
brief periods of time since her
daughter, Mrs. Inkman, hns made
her home here. Mrs Gnllaher's
home was Grnharn until 1914 when
her husband. Dr. Oalfaher, retired,
end they moved to Fort Worth. He
died there a yerir later. Since that
time sho lived with a sister, Miss
Clara Blakey.

Last summer Mrs. Gallaher and
Miss Blakey took apartments In
Big Spring lived here several
months. Miss Blakey was still
here visiting Mrs. Shopnrd when
news was received of the illness.
She left Sunday with Mrs. Inkman.

surviving Mrs. Qallaher are five
children, most of whom will attend
the funeral. They are: T. B. Galln
her of Amarillo; Blake Gallnher of
El Paso;Mrs. H. B. Graham of Ft,

"A In

Worth; Mrs. T. D. of Dal
las: Mrs. Joh Clarkson of Ft
V'orth: Mrs. Matt Hooser of Los
Angeles,Calif: Mrs. Inkman of Bis
spring.

Sirs. Is
To Club

"Curly" Conwav
ueiignuuuy entertained the Forsan
Contract Bridge club and guests

at her horns In the
camp.

Guest high was made by Mrs.
and Miss Hustls was

high for club members. Mrs.
Frank Tate was awarded a lovely
gift for holding the first hundred
honors.

A delicious salad course was
served by the hostess to Mmes.

Dunn, Hinds,
Kneer, Leonard, Miller,
Rlngo, Tate, and Misses Frances
Coulson and Frances Faye Hustls.

For
To This

mere will be a board of revlnw
for Big Spring scouts this evening
In the First Baptist church begin
ning nt p. m., Walton
neaaor me local board, declared.

A. u. Williamson .area executive.
will be present for the board nual.
Ing, ho

All Big Spring Boy Scoutshavlnc
icsis 10 oe reviewedwill be cxamln
cd by the board and have work
checked.

A Court of Honor will follow.
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CopeUad

Conway Hostess
ForsanBridge

FOR3AN-M-rs.

Wednesday
Continental

Carpenter

Burkhart, Carpenter,
Patterson.

Board Scouts
Convene Evening

Morrison,
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BABQATN TABLE I
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Guaranteed for 1 year
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The members of the T. E. L.
class will assembleat the home of
Mrs. R. V. Jones at 809 Nolan
street Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock a social and business
session. All active and nssf"Jato
members are invited.

Miss Helen Haltom has resigned
her on ihe Bl- - Spr'ngHos-
pital nursing staff to accept a po-
sition In Children's Hospital at
Galveston. Sho left Friday and
will visit her parents In Grape-lan- d,

Texas, before going to Gal-
veston.

e

Mrs. Howard Peters and son,
Howard, Jr., spent the week-en- d in
aonora visiting with friend and
relatives.
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for

position

me
something..

wat makes
a cigarette
tastebetter

WHAT makesanything taste
It's what is in it

that makesa thing taste better.
CHESTERFIELDStaste better be-

causewe buy ripe tobaccos.These
ripe tobaccos are aged two' and a
half years thirty months. During
this time the tobaccos improve-j-ust

like wine improves by ageing.
CHESTERFIELDStastebetter be-cau- se

they have the right kind of
home-grow- n tobaccosandTurkish
Tobaccos "welded together."

We hope this answersyour
question.

esterfield
the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

k--
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